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WOULD CHIANG FIND MAO AN
UNACCEPTABLY
STRANGEBEDFELLOW?
/ WilliamH. Overholt*
uture international relations in Eastern Asia, and future American
policy in this region, will depend significantlyon relations between the
People's Republic of China (PRC) and Taiwan (GRC). Among the conceivable forms which the relationship between the mainland and Taiwan
could take are: one dominated by militaryconflict; a stable one imposed
by otherpowers; an unpredictableor oscillating one based either on a destabilized internationalsituation or on domesticfluctuationsin eithercountry; a hostile but predictable one based on the present militarystalemate
and attainmentof a political stalemate; one based on formal agreements
betweenTaiwan and the mainland; or various combinations of these. This
paper focuses primarily on the possibility of formal agreements between
the PRC and either the Taiwan governmentor individuals or groups on
Taiwan. Within this possibility,the paper focuses on PRC ability to make
convincingcommitmentsto the GRC or to groups or individuals on Taiwan.
The beliefby B that A keeps his word depends upon A's objective record
and upon B's perception of that record. If B's informationis faulty,or if
B's way of interpreting
the informationdiffersfromC's way, then B and C
will differregardingthe credibilityof A. For this reason we shall look first
at the "objective" record of the PRC in honoring agreementsand then at
the perceptionof -thatrecord by various individuals, groups and countries.
"OBJECTIvE" CREDIBILITY1

InternationalAgreements:In East Asia the PRC has apparentlyavoided
breaking explicitagreementswith'theNorthKoreans despite frequentshifts
in relationshipswith that country,and has honored almost all agreements
*The originalversionof thisarticle was writtenin November1971 fora Hudson Institutecontractwiththe Advanced Research Projects Agency.It has subsequentlybeen
updated and revised followingtwo trips to Taiwan. Opinions expressed here do not
represent-theviewsof eitherHudson or ARPA.
1An informalsurveyof senior academic and diplomaticspecialists was used to compile a list of situationsin whichPRC credibilityhad been tested.The findingsreported
here are illustrativeratherthan comprehensive.For this paper "subjective credibility"
is more importantand thus the informalsurvey is more useful than more formal
methods.For a more formalsurvey,see Luke T. Lee, China and InternationalAgreements (Durham, N.C.: Rule of Law Press, 1969). Lee's excellentstudywas unavailable
when this paper was written,because of the publisher's inabilityto provide a copy,
but his conclusions substantiatethis paper's. This paper does not competewith such
works,but uses theirconclusionsto illuminateimportantpolicy choices.
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withJapandespiteideologicalconflictand nationalisticfear. The PRC's
usuallyscrupulousfulfillment
of contractswithJapanwas marredin the
late 1950swhenit repeatedly
failedto meetagreedstandardsforexported
ironorefornonpoliticalreasons,and whenit unilaterally
cancelled'allcontractsin 1958 forpoliticalreasons.Theseincidentshave notbeen repeated,
buttheChinesehavegenerallybargainedveryhard on pricesand evenobtainedfertilizer
at pricesbelowthemanufacturer's
costwhenJapanesecompaniesbecamedependenton Chinesemarkets.
In SoutheastAsia, the PRC terminated
agreementsin Cambodia and
Indonesiaaftercoups in thosegovernments,
butthistermination
apparently
had at least thetacitconsentof recipientgovernments
fearfulof Chinese
influence.
PRC troopsare rumoredto have crossedtheirmutually..agreeduponborderwithBurma,butevidenceon thechargesis scanty,theBurmese
havenotprotested(perhapsfromfear),andtheborderis straddled
bytribes,
families,and smugglingroutes.PRC troops'crossingof this bordercan
occurwhenchasingKuomintang
soldiersor wheninstigated
bylocal (commun'ist
or non-communist)
feudingparties.
In Laos, Chineseroad-building
activitiesviolatedthe Geneva Conventions,but the ChinesereplythatAmericanand Thai violationsnullified
thoseconventions,
and thatChinesemilitaryprotection
of theconstruction
teamswas a justifiableresponseto thepresenceof U.S. aircraft.A clearer
lapse of compliancewas the Chinesefailureto pay theirshare of the expensesof the ICC, evenbeforethe Chinesedenunciation
of U.S. activities
in Laos. So faras is known,Chinahas keptall agreements,
includingannual and supplementary
'aid agreements,
withNorthVietnam,althoughimportantly-Cultural
Revolutionchaos did delay and divertsome shipmentsfromRussia.
In South Asia the recordis more complex.China fulfilled
commodity
agreementswith Pakistanand continuedto providediplomaticsupport
againstIndia in 1971 evenafterit becameclear thatPakistanwouldlose.
The Chinesestalled'on an agreement
to build a conference
hall in Ceylon
whena moderategovernment
came to power,but builtit whenMrs. Bandaranaikebecamehead'ofstate.Duringthe1962conflict
withIndia,Chinese
troopsdid crossboundarieswhichhad been acknowledged
veryinformally
by a previousChineseregimeundercircumstances
whichdemonstrated
that
the Chinesewere avoidingany firmcommitment
untiltheirpositionwas
stronger.
Chinesetroopsbuilta road in territory
whichChinaclaimed (despitetheinformally
acknowledged
boundaries)in orderto securelinesof
communication
fromTibetto Sinkiang.Duringsubsequent
military
conflict
forwhichIndia was at least as responsibleas China,Chinaattackedhere
and in the NortheastFrontierArea (NEFA), but withdrew
voluntarily
in
NEFA aftersecuringits road in Ladakh.2
'These briefremarksare based on Neville Maxwell, India's China War (New York:
Pantheon,1971).
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The PRC has notalwaysmetits obligationsto foreigndiplomats.During
in thesummerof 1967 whenRed Guardsupporters
thebriefinterlude
took
overtheForeignMinistry,
a Britishofficial
was beaten.A Laotian consul
in Yunnanwas attackedby local peoplewhoenviedhis standardof living
in a periodwhentherewas insufficient
food for the local Chinese.Also,
Chinesediplomats
havesometimes
behavedquiteundiplomatically.
Cultural
Revolutionincidentsoccurredin Brussels,Moscow,Rangoon,and London.
Such incidentsare usuallybeyondPeking'scontrol; in the Britishcase
above,Chou En-laiapologized,and theForeignMinistryhead at thetime
ofthebeatingwas laterexecutedforhis variouslapses of responsibility.
In commercialdealingsnot specifically
mentionedabove,the PRC has
acquiredan apparently
justifiedreputation
forhardbargaining,forhonoring itsobligationsin generalbutfrequently
notmeetingdeadlines,and for
reasonablearbitration
of disputes.
This briefand incompletesurveyof some situationswhichhave tested
to honorinternational
agreements
indicates-thebasic
thePRC's willingness
in international
principlesof, and limitations
upon,the PRC's credibility
commitments.
Where
The PRC makesfewdetailedinternational
contracts.
the PRC has explicitlyacceptedobligations,it is ordinarilyscrupulousin
fromdohonoringthemdespiteoccasional,usuallyminor,lapses resulting
On the otherhand,the PRC has
mesticpoliticalor economicturbulence.
followedthe SovietUnion'sprecedentin insistingthat,as a revolutionary
of its predecessors;3
it is notboundby all of the agreements
government,
thusthePRC has repudiatedthe 1946 accord on diplomaticand consular
and certainboundaryagreements
property
negotiated
by previousregimes.
leads to rejectionof the view
perspective
Similarly,China'srevolutionary
is illegal.Finally,thePRC, like the U.S.,
thataid to !a foreigninsurgency
whentherecipientstate'sleadershipshifts
usuallysuspendsaid agreements
to unfriendly
hands.Despitethesequalifications,
thePRC's recordof keepis outstanding
ing international
agreements
amongdevelopingnations.
An important
caveat.tothisconclusionresultsfromtheabsenceof situationswheresuch compliancemightimposehigh costs on the PRC. In a
sensetheabsenceof such"testsituations"atteststo PRC good faith;like a
cautiousbank,thePRC is carefulnotto makeagreements
whichit willnot
be able to honor.But no countrycan foreveravoid severetestsof "credibility"againstothervaluessuchas nationalwelfareand nationalsecurity.
Lackingmoretestsituations,one cannotevaluatethe limitson PRC willingnessto incurcostsin orderto maintaincredibility.
The disputeoverthe
Aksai Chincouldhave providedan important
test.There,Chinesesecurity
againsttheU.S.S.R. seemedto requirerapidaccessto SinkiangfromTibet.
Had therebeena priorboundaryagreement
withIndia thatprecludedsuch
a road, or precludedmilitaryuse of such a road, thena formidabletest
wouldhave arisen.
'In the Common Program.
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recordmeansthat,to the extentthatthe
For Taiwan,thisinternational
obligations
withregardto thestatus
PRC wouldacceptexplicitinternational
wouldprobablybe honored.VagueofTaiwan,theletterofthoseobligations
nessin suchagreements
wouldofcoursebe fullyexploited.Moreimportant,
obligationsin connection
the PRC wouldhesitateto accept international
thatunsettledinterwithTaiwan.The PRC has repeatedlyacknowledged
nationalissues existregardingTaiwan (e.g., the issue of U.S. troopsin
Taiwan). But, like the GRC, the PRC has maintainedthatTaiwan is a
domesticChineseissue. The credibilityof domesticpromisesthus affects
'ofinterthecredibility
withTaiwanmorethanthecredibility
'ofagreements
nationalpromises.
DOMESTIC AGREEMENTS WITH POLITICAL GROUPS

withregional
Party(CCP) has madeagreements
The ChineseCommunist
parties,and within-theCCP itself,whichprogroups,withnon-Communist
vide somebasis forjudgingwhethersimilardeals withTaiwan would be
kept.
Groups:Pekinghas dealtwithseveralgroupswhichare
Regional/Cultural
and remotefromcentral
culturallydistinct,geographically
concentrated,
control,by initiallypromisingautonomyand laterseekingto absorbthem
as fullyas possible.Tibetprovidesa paradigmforthisprocess.
In 1950 ChinesearmiesenteredTibet, and in 1951 the Chineseand
Tibetan governments
signed an agreementprovidingfor, among other
things,"nationalregionalautonomyunderthe unifiedleadershipof the
will
assurancethat"The CentralAuthorities
CentralPeople'sGovernment,"
that"Officials
notaltertheexistingpoliticalsystemin Tibet,"commitment
as usual," and
ofvariousrankswillhold office
in Tibet,therewillbe no comto variousreforms
In matters
relating
The Local Government
pulsiononthepartoftheCentralAuthorities.
ofitsownaccord,andwhenthepeoofTibetshouldcarryoutreforms
through
consultation
forreform,
theymustbe settled
pleraisedemands
withtheleadingpersonnel
ofTibet.
Theseguaranteessoundimpressive,
butthe balance between"regionalauand "unifiedleadership"is notspecified,
and theguaranteeofnontonomy"
compulsionis juxtaposedwithinsistenceupon unspecifiedreforms.This
is characteristic
ofsuchCCP accords.As itspowerincreased,the
ambigllity
of "popCCP increasingly
emphasizedcentralleadershipand stimulation
ular"demandsfor"reforms."
The Tibetansbecamerestiveundersuchpoliafterforceddismissalof severaloftheDalai Lama's more
cies,particularly
in 1952,afterexperimentation
withagrarianreform
anti-Chinese
ministers
in 1954,and thearrivalof a politicalPreparatory
in 1956. ReCommittee
sistanceflaredintofullrevoltin 1959; therevoltwas brutallycrushedand
followedby thoroughtransformation
of the political,religious,economic,
and socialsystems
ofTibet.
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The CCP apparently
actedin accordwiththemostextremely
pro-Chinese
interpretation
of its ambiguousagreements
and latercould justifyactions
apparently
inconsistent
withthemby maintainingthat dismissalof antiChineseministers
was necessaryto honorArticle1 of the agreement
and
that,later,Tibetanrevoltsnullifiedthe agreements.
Althoughboth sides
probablyunderstoodthe ambiguitiesof the 1951 agreements,
subsequent
CCP behaviorclearlyignoredtheclausesconsideredvital by Tibetanoffi-

cials.

VariousaspectsoftheTibetancase recurin theotherautonomous
regions.
Agreements
aresufficiently
vaguetobe reinterpreted
in accordwith"changed
conditions"(as perceivedby the CCP). Full advantageis taken of ambiguities.The eventualgoal of fullsocio-cultural
and totalcenassimilation
tralcontrolis neverabandoned.The PRC places an overwhelming
priority
on establishing
thelegitimacyand legalityof treatingthe region'as an integralpartofthenation.Although
theCCP generally
keepstheletterofagreements,
intensepressureforsocial and politicalchangeoftenstimulates
local
resistance,
givingtheCCP a pretextforabrogationof the agreement.
This
doesnotmeanthattheCCP deliberately
provokesrevoltin orderto abrogate
its agreements,
forthe CCP's intenseself-criticism
frequently
demonstrates
the opposite.But the CCP's social and politicalgoals are ambitiousand,
despitea justifiedChinesereputation
fora long-term,
historicalperspective,
it is impatient
forresults.The pressureforchangetherefore
oftenbecomes
unbearableforlocal elites.The CCP wouldbe quite happy if theseelites
peacefully
implemented
"reforms"at thedemandedrate,buttheynaturally
balkat systematically
undermining
theirownpower.Moreover,
Pekingoften
findsitselfembarrassed
by local representatives
whobecomemoreCatholic
thanthePope in exercising
centralized
control.
Not all of theTibetanexperiencecan be so readilygeneralized.For instance,bothTibetand Mongoliadeclaredindependence
earlyin thecentury,
butlargelyas a resultof varyinginternational
conditions,
Tibetwas eventuallysubdued,whereasMongoliaretaineditsindependence
fromthePRC.
If thePRC and Taiwan reachedagreement
forTaiwan to bean autonomousregionunderChinesesovereignty,
thepressuresforambiguity
in written agreements,
the CCP's goal of thoroughassimilation,
and its laterinsistenceon theimportance
of changedconditions,would probablymirror
theTibetancase. But Taiwan's politicaland militarysituationis different
fromTibet's.The Taiwaneseare no moreimmuneto eventualmilitary
subjugationthanwas Koxinga,4butforthemoment
Taiwan'smilitary
strength
and PRC air and naval weaknessmakesubjugationmoredifficult
thanin
Tibet or Sinkiang.The relativelymodernpoliticalstructureof the GRC
makesautonomy
easierto defendthanwas truewiththetraditional
tribalism
4KoxingamaintainedTaiwan as a Ming strongholdafterthe accession of the Ching
Dynastyon the mainland. Following a temporaryfragmentation
of the new mainland
regime,Koxinga intervenedand therebyprovoked assemblage of a vast Ching fleet
which successfullyattacked Taiwan in 1683.
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of Sinkiangor thetheocracyof Tibet.Extraordinary
economicgrowthincreases Taiwan's capabilitiesrapidly.Japanese,U.S., or possibly even
U.S.S.R. support5
could keepTaiwan's positionstrong.
createsgreaterempathy
The Han background
oftheNationalists
between
theCCP and theKuomintang(KMT) thanbetween,say,theCCP and the
Dalai Lama, but the KMT positionas pretender
to the rule of all China
makessubjugationof theKMT morevital.But withthepassingof Chiang
Kai-shekand his son,and the increasinginternational
of
acknowledgment
Pekingas thegovernment
of China,fearofTaiwan as an alternative
source
of powerand legitimacywill diminish-unlessrevivedby major internationalsupportof Taiwan or by Taiwan's acquisitionof nuclearweapons.
Thepassingofthecurrent
PRC leadershipwillbringto powermenwhohave
to retakingTaiwan and who may findit innevercommitted
themselves
expedientto do so. IncreasingnativeTaiwanese influencein the Taiwan
or increasingblurringof thedistinctions
betweenNationalists
government,
and Taiwanese,or both,could reducethe culturalidentification
between
Pekingand Taipei-although neverto the extentof the culturalimpasse
betweenPekingand Lhasa. On theotherhand,it is notinconceivablethat
someor all oftheTaiwanesecould eventually
assertthemselves
as thetrue
bearersoftraditional
Chinesecultureand thusrevivesomeCCP fearsof an
alternative
sourceoflegitimacy.
Non-Communist
PoliticalParties:A numberof non-Communist
and nonKuomintang
politicalpartiesexistedpriorto thedefeatof theKMT by the
CCP on themainland.The CCP gainedthesupportof mostofthesegroups
by givingthemlargerand morereliablesupportthandid theKuomintang.
By supporting
theprincipleof freedomof organization(opportunistically,
to facilitateorganizationof additionalan'ti-KMTpartiesand to allow the
CCP greaterfreedom),bygivingfinancialsupportto theseparties,bymaintainingpersonalcontactsand joint memberships,
and by being less doctrinaire
than'theKMT in someshort-run
policies,theCCP graduallygained
supportfromthese"bourgeoisdemocratic
parties"(BDP) and made agreementswiththemto forma broad,unitedanti-KMTfrontunderacknowledged CCP leadership.
After1949 theCCP gavetheBDP a rolein thenewstateand reliedupon
themas bridgesto keyelites.Subordination
totheCCP, whichtheBDP had
vaguelyacceptedpriorto 1949,was thorough.
Theywereconsolidatedand
assignedsectionsof the non-Communist
populationas targetgroups-for
surveillance,
mobilization,
and communication.
Van Slyke,themostcareful
studentof theunitedfront,is convincedthatthe CCP did notdeliberately
deceivetheBDP regardingtheirrole in a staterunby theCCP.6 Initially,
'On the possibilityof a Taiwan-Moscow alignment,see G. F. Hudson, "Taiwan's
Radical Alternative,"The New Leader, September20, 1971, pp. 11-13. The possibility
appears ratherremote.
'Lyman P. van Slyke,Enemies and Friends: The UnitedFront in Chinese Communist
History (Stanford: StanfordUniversityPress, 1967), p. 218.
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a largerolefortheBDP, whileretaining
theCCP intended
itsownfullcentralauthority,
butconflicts
betweenthe official
positionsof highnon-Comand theinfluence
munistofficials
butmore"trustworthy"
of lower-ranking
CCP members
have reducedtheBDP role.
Mao's desireto preventossification
of the CCP, and CCP realizationof
dependence
onltheskillsofBDP members
and BDP targetgroups,havegeneratedattempts
togivetheBDP largerroles.In 1956 theBDP wereexpanded
in membership
and asked to criticizeCCP performance;simultaneously,
CCP memberswere;accusedfromwithinthe partyof deviationssuch as
"commandism"
and notmakingadequateuse of the BDP. The BDP were
slowto begincriticizing,
butoncetheybecameconvincedofMao's sincerity
theyvigorously
attackedboththeCCP's policiesand itspoliticalrole.Such
criticismwentbeyondwhat Mlao had anticipated,and was subsequently
crushedin an anti-rightist
movement.
Some have takenthis crushingas
evidencethatthe CCP soughtto entrap'theBDP, but sucha view ignores
the intensity
of self-criticism
withinthe CCP, the rapid rehabilitation
of
BD.Pmembersdenouncedas rightists,thesubsequentlimitedrevivalof the
HundredFlowerscampaign,8and therepeatedevidence(e.g., the Cultural
Revolution)ofMao's sincerefearof CCP ossification.
The statusoftheBDP aftertheCulturalRevolutionis unclear,butpreviouslythe CCP has drivenveryhard bargainswhilehonoringtheletterof
mostagreements.
The HundredFlowersperiodrevealedintenseBDP frustration,
isola.and mostmembersprobablyhad notexpectedsuchthorough
tionfrompoliticalpower; but no straightforward
breakingof agreements
comes to light.
More generally,
u-nited
frontpolicieshave oftenconfusedotherpolitical
groups.Van Slykenotedwithregardto thecoalitionsof theJapanesewar:
To theKMT,Bolshevik
cynicism
has alwaysbeenforemost:
theunited
front
wassimply
a tricktodeceivepeople.To manyothers,
at thattime,
theMenshevism
of agrarianreform,
coalitiongovernment,
and broad
democracy
weremostobvious.Becausebothaspectswerepartsof a
singlepolicy,bothanalyseswerewrong.9
IndividualNon-Communists:
WhentheCCP was gainingpower,it often
made deals withindividualopponents,
evenafterthecollapseof thoseopponentswas inevitable.These figureshave faredextraordinarily
well. A
surveyof non-Communist
ministers
and vice-ministers
duringand afterthe
CulturalRevolutionfoundthatonlytwooutof 38 werecriticizedduringthe
CulturalRevolutionand one of thesewas rapidlyrehabilitated.10
Usually
'Ibid., pp. 245,246.

8Merle Goldman,"The Unique 'Blooming and Contending'of 1961-62,"China Quarterly,37 (1969), pp. 53-83.
'van Slyke,Enemies and Friends,p. 113.
"0DonaldKlein, "The State Council and the Cultural Revolution,"China Quarterly
35 (1968), p. 87.
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suchmenwereoffered
bothamnestyand high-ranking
positionsin thegovernment
inreturn
foracceptanceofCCP guidance.In theearlydaysattempts
weremadetogivethempower,buttheirpositionsarenowgenerally
sinecures
without
authority.
Nonetheless,
thesurvivalof thesemenin highpositions
indicatesonce again the CCP's intentto honor at least the letterof its

promises.

An important
case is Li Tsung-jen,whowas Vice Presidentof Chinaunder ChiangKai-shekand thenbecamePresidentwhenChiangKai-shekretiredbriefly
in 1949. Secondonlyto ChiangKai-shekon the CCP's official
listiof"warcriminals,"11
he subsequently
cameto theUnitedStatesand attempted
to createa thirdforce.Buthe becamedisillusioned,
and he wanted
to die in his homeland,.
so he returned
on July20, 1965 to a hero'swelcome
in Peking.He made anti-American
speechesand issued appeals to former
KMT members
'toreturn
to Peking;in returnthePRC honoreditspromises
of safetyand status.
Withinthe CommunistParty: The CCP has experiencedvolcanicupheavalswhichcast doubtupon its abilityto sustaincommitments.
An outstandingarrangement
upsetby upheavalwas thedivisionof labor between
Mao Tse-tungand Liu Shao-chiworkedoutin thelate 1950s. Followinghis
demotionMao systematically
gatheredhis forcesuntil,beginningin Novemberof 1965, he feltstrongenoughto launch a "culturalrevolution"
strikin0
at therootsoftheCCP itself.The splitwithLin Piao parallelsthis
one.
One mustnotesuchupheavals,butalso remember
thattheCCIPhas been
one of themostcohesiverevolutionary
partiesin history.By comparison
withStalin'sRussia or Robespierre'sFrance,the CCP is a block of stone
besidepilesiofsand. Strugglesand policydisagreements
did occur,but between1949 and the CulturalRevolutionimportant
disgracedor defeated
memberswerequicklyrehabilitated
with-only
'thetwomajor exceptionsof
Kao Kang and J.aoShu-shih.The CulturalRevolutionseverelymarredthis
:record,'2
butonceagainthescopeof rehabilitation
has been extraordinary.
Moreimportant
forour purposes,intra-party
deals affectthecredibility
of
partyagreements
with'outsiders
onlywhendenunciation
oftheformer
leads
to non-compliance
withthelatter.The CulturalRevolutiondid affectsome
agreements
marginally(cf. above), -andindirectly
affected
some domestic
agreements,
buthas notled to wholesaleabrogationofexplicitagreements.
DOMESTIC AGREEMENTS WITH SOCIAL GROUPS

The CCP has also made explicitagreements
withcertaindomesticsocial
anti-Communist
groups,includingbusinessmen,
and intelmilitaryofficers,
"1RobertBedeski, "Li Tsung-jen and the Demise of China's 'Third Force'," Asian
SurveyV:12 (December 1965). The point is not that the PRC was generous; on the
contrary,
the quid pro quo was appropriate.The pointis thatthe PRC honoredits promises-unlike, say, Stalin's Russia and certain Africanstates.
12See Charles Neuhauser, "The Impact of the Cultural Revolution on the Chinese
CommunistParty Machine," Asian Survey VII:6 (June 1968), pp. 465-488.
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lectuals.
Businessmen:The CCP early realized the influenceof businessmenon the
outcome of theirpre-1949 political struggleand the importanceof business
skills on the success ;of any regime. An early statementassured that "the
CCP will neitherconfiscateother capitalist private propertynor forbid the
developmentof capitalist production that 'cannot manipulate the people's
livelihood'."13Aftertakingoverpolitically,the CCP graduallyclamped down
on businessmenby controllingcurrency,wages and supplies. Afterbriefly
encouragingbusiness in order to run the economy during the Korean War,
the CCP initiatedthe Three Anti and Five Anti Campaigns. The firstsought
to reduce political corruptionby destroyingthe political influenceof businessmen and others. The second demanded businessmen's confessions of
economic exploitation-with exploitation defined primarily as making a
profit.The taxes and fineslevied throughthis campaign shuntedmost of the
liquid capital of China's businessmento the government.Businessmenwere
oftenleftin nominal controlof theirbusinesses,but theyoperatedon capital
confiscatedand then loaned back by the government,under supervision of
theirown laborers and oftenof party members also, and with the government-asthe primarycustomerand source of supplies. Oftenthe government
became a dominant partner.
Despite all these forms of governmentcontrol and confiscation,many
businessmen retained rights in their businesses and were entitled to a
percentage of the income of those businesses. Among the beneficiaries of
such rightswere a small number of extraordinarilywealthyShanghai merchants who at least until the Cultural Revolution were regularly displayed,
with limousines, to foreign visitors. These few men of wealth are hardly
typical, but behind them stood large numbers of other businessmen or
formerbusinessmen who received governmentsubsidies at least into the
mid-1960s. How large these subsidies were, and whetherthey fullymet the
original terms,we do not know. The currentfate of these men is unknown.
One should not assume from Chinese press and radio silence on this that
the businessmenhave been eliminated, although that is a possibility. Possibly also the status of these men is such a touchy issue afterthe Cultural
Revolutionthatpress commentwould create undesiredpolitical struggle.In
any event, this social group has undoubtedly diminished greatly because
many who retainedtheirbusinesses were elderlywhen the deals were made
two decades ago.
The businessmenare subject, like all others,to changes in partyline. The
CCP and otherChinese groups would feel thatthe legalisms which dominate
agreementswould
American thoughtabout chances in government-business
be both un-Chineseand un-revolutionary.Businessmen have sufferedfrom
some changes of line, particularlywhen changes in educational policy led
to exclusionof bourgeois sons previouslypromised good educations. In ad"van Slyke,Enemies and Friends,pp. 227-228.
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and othercapitalistshave had to absorba shareof the
dition,businessmen
reducedrationswhichaccompanyeconomiccrisisin China-regardlessof
at
Butthecontinuedgovernment
prioragreements.
subsidyofbusinessmen,
to an intentto honorcommitleastuntilthe CulturalRevolution,testifies
associatewithreWesterneyesdo not customarily
mentsthatuninformed
theChineseCommunist
lationsbetween
Partyand thebourgeoise.
Intellectuals:
Intellectuals
havesuffered
morethananyothersocial group
to interpret
fromchangesin Partyline.The CCP needsintellectuals
ideology
andto makeand implement
policies,butalso feelsthreatened
bytherelative
in policyhave resulted
ofintellectual
Inconsistencies
independence
activity.
notso muchfromdeliberatenon-compliance
withagreements
as fromvacto solve;aninsolubleproblem.The HundredFlowersperiod,
illatingefforts
Retraction
previously
described,had itsmainimpacton theintellectuals.
of
had
thepromisedfreedomsoccurredout of feelingsthatthe intellectuals
and congonebeyond,their
mandateand outofreal fearthatthelegitimacy
trolof theCCP wouldcrumbleundersuch severecriticism.And the antiRightist
campaignwhichfollowedwas accompaniedby warningsfromChou
En-laitopartyworkers
thattheymustnotinterfere
withthework
excessively
of intellectuals.14
Followingtheanti-Rightist
periodand the demotionof Mao, a thawoccurredin whichsome independent
intellectualworkwas allowed.Many
tookfulladvantageof availablefreedom,
intellectuals
and criticism
of Mao
in the official
press reachedextraordinary
heights.The criticismwas disguised,to be sure,but not disguisedmuchby Chinesestandards-forinstanceinthecolumn,"EveningChatsat Yenshan."Otherintellectuals
began
revivingsuggestive
old stories,suchas the one in whicha virtuousofficial
systematically
disobeyedordersfromhis wicked superior.By Western
suchmaterialis rathermild,butin thecontextofMao's Chinait
standards,
is spectacular.
Notsurprisingly,
Mao counterattacked
withdevastating
effect.
The Westernintellectual's
sympathy
naturallygoes out to his Chinese
buttheappropriatecontextforjudgingwhether
counterpart,
the CCP has
keptfaithwithintellectuals
is of course the ChineseCommunist
context.
Withinthatcontexttherecordshowsan initialcrackdown
harsherthanwas
expectedby many of the CCP's intellectualsupporters,
and contraryto
certainprevioustemporary
policies,but notin contradiction
withany specific,long-term
promises.Then it showspragmaticexperimentation
with
alternative
waysof utilizingintellectuals'
talentswhileminimizing
risksto
theregime'slegitimacy.
Justas in thecase of delayeddeliveriesof foreign
aid,theCCP seemsto intendto carryoutitspromisesscrupulously,
butdomesticpoliticalsurprisessometimes
lead to drasticpolicychanges.
MilitaryOfficers:Data 'on formernon-Communist
militaryofficers
are
scarce,buta fewhesitantgeneralizations
seempossible.A numberof gen14Chou En-lai, "Report on the Work of the Government,"in Robert R. Bowie and
JohnK. Fairbank (eds.), CommunistChina, 1955-59 (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press,1962).
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eralswereoffered
ministerial
postsin thenewregime.One obviousexample
is GeneralFu Tso-yi,who surrendered
Peking.Completely
his
surrounded,
eventualdefeatwas assured,buttheCCP offered
hima highpostin return
forsurrendering
thecitywithout
a battlein orderto savethehistoriccapital
fromdevastation.
He acceptedand was givenhis ministerial
position.However,as is typicalin suchcases, thepositionturnedout notto carrygreat
power.Some formerKMT officers
who surrendered
afterbeing promised
freedom
iftheyconfessed,
fromharassment
discovered
"confessions"
as conceivedbytheCCP tobe extremely
and humiliating.
thorough
Here,as in the
case of "autonomy"promisedto provinces,the CCP did not specifically
breakpromises,butdid givemanywordshighlydistinctive
meanings;the
agreements
thusturnedoutto meansomething
fromwhatthe
verydifferent
otherpartyexpected.(Such wordsare not definedcapriciously,
however;
theirmeaningsare oftenstableoverdecades,and thusare accessibleto the
observerwho sedulouslystudiesthem.Lack of time,wishfulthinking,
and
lack of alternatives
seemto be theprimaryreasonsforacceptanceof such
agreements.)
Summary:In both international
and domesticmatters,the CCP makes
fewexplicitagreements.
Whenit does make agreements,
it keeps its own
concessionsas vague as possible.It emphasizeslegitimation
of PRC and
CCP authority
oversocial groupsand regionswherethatauthority
is potentially
in doubt.The CCP's revolutionary
perspective
leads to unconventionaland vague' but internally
consistent
use of crucialwords,to rejectionof muchconventional
law and legal perspective,
and to promulgation
oftemporary
"lines" ratherthanpermanent
laws. The absenceof a strong
legal traditionin China, the absence of lawyersamongthe senior CCP
leadersand amongthegeneralpopulation,and thepragmatic,
informal,
experimental,
revolutionary
traditions("Politicsin Command")of the CCP
reinforce
thesetendencies.
Legalistic,idealistic,or statusquo-oriented
people are frequently
confusedor deceivedby sucha system.
Nonetheless,
when
theCCP makesexplicit,detailedagreements,
it usuallyobeystheletterof
theagreements.
Agreements
forsafetyand security
haveusuallyworkedout
in roughlythewayanticipated
by thenon-Communists,
whereasagreements
seemingto givepoliticalpowerto non-Communists
usuallyhave not.
Perhapsit wouldnotbe too irreverent
to suggestthatAmericanpolitical
campaignpromisesand their Chinesecounterparts
oftenreflectsimilar
processes.ButChinesecampaignpromiseshavebeenmoreconsequential
because thewholestructure
of Chinesesocietyhas been in question,whereas
Americancampaignpromisesordinarily
confinethemselves
to incremental
adjustments.
The Chineseavoid credibility
criseslike Skyboltby making
fewerinternational
commitments.
Like the Americansin Vietnam,the
Chineseoccasionallyfindinternational
commitments
outrunning
domestic
"5David Finkelstein,"The Language of CommunistChina's Criminal Law," Journal
of Asian Studies XXVII (May 1967), pp. 502-521.
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and theirresourceslimits
butthepaucityoftheircommitments
capabilities,
themagnitude
of suchdebacles.
SUBJECTIVE CREDIBILITY

How is this allegedlyobjectiverecordperceivedby thirdpartiesand
at a
especiallyby Taiwan? Withqualms one can suggestsomehypotheses
levelof simplicity
and the processof
dictatedby bothlack of information
!of an imageof Chinese
simplification
involvedin thirdparties'formation
behavior.
The Chinesehave made a favorableimpressionforcredibility
on some
whohavebeen dedicatedideologicalopponents:Americanofficials.
American diplomatic
and military
whohavehad responsibilities
personnel
requiring detailedknowledgeof Chinagivethe CCP extraordinarily
highmarks
16 "The Chineseare obsessedwiththeidea of Good Faith,*
in thisregard.
was one characteristic
comment.Distinguishedacademic China-watchers

thinkthe PRC's record excellent,but not perfect; some thinkthe international recordbetterthan the domesticone. The highlyinformedmostlyagree
that a promise fromPeking is worthfar more than one fromTaipei. Chou
En-lai has an excellentpersonal reputationfor credibility.17 Those who are
firmlycommittedto support of Nationalist Taiwan would demur, and the
average American citizen would probably express skepticismat the suggestion thatthe :PRC could be trusted.Most SouthernAsians would agree with
the view of this "average American citizen."
When Americans take at face value PRC assertions that its bargaining
positions are non-negotiableand supportedby ideological fervor,theyconcede to China.credibility and leverage that a more balanced assessment
would deny it. John K. Fairbank once predicted in this regard that most
Americans could not deal with Chinese without losing their shirts.'8
Japanese opinion of Chinese credibility probably varies as much with
educational attainment,level of direct experience, and political persuasion
as does American opinion. Most Japanese agreementswith China have been
economic, and among Japanese businessmen the Chinese seem to have recovered from any lack of credibilitygenerated by the disputes of the late
1950s. But, while Japanese businessmen believe China will obey the letter
of agreements,they also believe it dangerous to become economically dependent upon China.
Peking's credibilityon Taiwan is difficultto assess because of lack of

evidence.The presentwriterhesitatesto speculateand does so onlywith

thecaveat thatthe followingrepresentsprimarilyspeculation.

'8No systematicsurveywas undertakenin supportof this statement,but in preparing
this paper, the writerdiscussed the issue with key U.S. officialsand scholars in late
1971. It is importantto note that these discussions occurred priorto the euphoria attendingPresidentNixon's trip to Peking.
"7AllenWhiting,"The Word of Chou En-lai," The New York Times,October11, 1972,
p. 35.
"8Seethetranscriptof"Meet thePress," April25, 1971.
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insiststhatthe CCP is entirelyuntrustworthy.
In printtheKuomintang
ChiangKai-shek'sbook, Soviet Russia in China, consistsof a historical
polemicon thispoint.Moreover,thereis somehistoricalbasis forsuch a
feeling.Boththe CCP and the KMT spentthe yearsof the Japanesewar
to fightthe Japanese-bethe mutualcommitment
seekingto circumvent
one another.Virtually
forfighting
cause theywishedto conservestrength
by
withtheautonomousregionswouldbe interpreted
all CCP agreements
Taipei as instancesof CCP bad faith,althoughtheKMT wouldconcurwith
unifiedsocietyand
suchareas intoa coherent,
thegoal of fullyintegrating
polity.

are
But thereis a Chinesetradition,withwhichseniorKMT officials
has
rebelsintosociety.This tradition
surrendered
familiar,
ofreintegrating
times,'as evidencedby the releaseof Chiang
persistedintocontemporary
Kai-shekwithCCP concurrenceafterhe had been kidnappedin the Sian
of variousgroupsaftertheirdefeat,the conIncident,
the CCP treatment
of appealsto thosewho
tinuedbeliefofbothMao and Chiangin theefficacy
havebeentheirmostdedicatedenemies,and Mao's sloganof "treatingthe
illnessto save thepatient."
is theMaoistpresumpas thetraditionofreintegration
Justas important
tionagainsttheuse of unnecessary
forces1The ChineseCivilWar and the
beland reformof theearly1950s caused casualtieswhichare impressive
cause of the huge populationwithinwhichtheseconflictsoccurred.But
theCCP achievedlargesocialchanges
compared
withothersocialrevolutions
ata disproportionately
smallcostin lives.20Justas theFrenchTerrorcaused
lessloss of lifebuthigherpoliticalimpactof bloodshedthanotherperiods
so Mao's landreform
theFrenchRevolution,
and otherreforms
combined
tof
loss of life than Stalin's
highpoliticalimpactwithsmallerproportionate
"reforms."
Similarlythe People's LiberationArmy(PLA) has repeatedly
shownimpressiverestraintand talentfor handlingdomesticconflictsby
thanforce.Time aftertimein the CulturalRevolution,
persuasionrat-her
PLA unitsstoppedarmedconflictsusing megaphonesratherthan rifles.
Noneof thismeansthatMao or the CCP hesitateto use forcewhenit appears necessary-as in the land reforms,Tibet, and Korea. Once again
officials,
are
youngor low-ranking
seniorKMT officials,
butnotnecessarily
probablyawareofthisaspectoftheCCP operatingcode.
Likewise,Chineseleaders,includingboth Mao and Chiang,emphasize
theappearanceof superiorvirtuein a politicalvictorynearlyas muchas
"'FranklinW. Houn, "The Principlesand OperationalCode of CommunistChina's InternationalConduct,"Journalof Asian Studies XXVII:1 (1967), pp. 27,29,undertakes
that have arisen in this regard because of the fame of
to correctmisunderstandings
Mao's statementthat all power growsout of the barrel of a gun.
20Thereferencehere is to casualties after1949, as a proportionof population.In additionto comparingwith Stalin, it is useful to compare these casualties with the far
larger ones resultingfromstarvationunder the previous social structure.But also it
may be worthnotingthe extraordinaryland reformand income equalization which
occurredin Taiwan withalmost no loss of life-but with much foreignassistance.
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thevictoryitself.Bothfollowa traditionof rule throughsuperiorvirtue,
ofpoliticalvictory
achievednotmerelybyforcebutbypossessionofa moral
mandate.For precisely
thesereasons,Mao andtheCCP wouldgreatlyprefer
a bloodless"deal" whichprolonged KMT powersomewhatin returnfor
KMT confessionof errorand provisionof inroadswhichwould give the
CCP powereventually,
overa costlyand bloodyslaughterofNationalistofficials.In otherwords,KMT officials
could quitereasonablybelievethatthe
KMT couldmakea deal withtheCCP, even'a deal whichwouldeventually
giveelements
ofthePLA accessto Taiwan,and counton theirownpersonal
safetyas long as theyacceptedtheCCP's hegemonyin principleand were
able to preventan uprisinglike the one in Tibet. They would also know,
however,
thatan uprisingwouldlead todevastation,
and thattheCCP would
exertrelentless
pressurefor politicalhegemonyand social revolutionregardlessof vague promisesof culturaland politicalautonomy.Moreover,
theymightwell realizetheirown impotenceto preventan uprisingonce
theirparticipation
in a deal becameknownto theTaiwanese.
KMT officials
couldreasonablyfeelthatall of theabove arguments
apply
withevengreaterstrength
toindividualsthantotheKMT as a whole.Those
whoare knowledgeable
(and thismaybe a cruciallimitation)regarding
the
fateof officials
whohave gone overto the CCP could reasonablyfeelthat
theyhave excellentchancesof livingcomfortably
as powerlessbut highrankingofficials
of thePRC.
One plausibleriposteto suchreasoningwouldholdthattheKMT and its
differ
officials
decisivelyfromotherpoliticaland social groupsinsofaras
threatto theCCP whereasothergroups
(1) theKMT has beena significant
have not; and (2) the CCP has had to honorits previousagreementsin
but a solutionto the conflictwiththe KMT
orderto retainits credibility
wouldcompletetheCCP's domesticconquestsand thusleave the CCP free
withindividuals,
toengageina "finalsolution."Butin thecase ofagreements
theKMT "threat"wouldremain.In thecase of a moregeneralagreement
withtheKMT anyideologicalthreatand anyKMT statusas an alternative
withKMT willingness
sourceof legitimacywouldvanishautomatically
to
acceptan overallsettlement.
Also, the ripostewould restupon erroneous
about the CCP and contemporary
Chinesesociety.Chinese
assumptions
andtotallyundercontrol.In orderto retainitsown
societyis notmonolithic
theCCP has to remainsmalland controlsocietyby manipulating
discipline
needsto be able to manipulatekeyintelothergroups.And it desperately
lectualand technicalgroups,and to workwithsocial and culturalgroups
whosecomplianceit cannotcompletely
control.Moreover,the CCP's need
withnon-Party
forat leasta moderately
socio-culresponsiverelationship
turalelitesand withculturalminorities
has increasedsubstantially
in the
aftermath
of theCulturalRevolution.These demands'ofexpediencyare reinforced
bytheCCP's (and especiallyMao's) imageofitselfas theprogressiveleaderofa unifiedChinesesociety.Harshpoliticaland socialrepression
ofKMT policiesand organizational
and Taiwanesesocialstructure
structure
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or themoraleof the
wouldnotcontradict
eitherthedemandsof expediency
Party.Butsystematic
slaughterof manyofficials
withoutconvincing
provocationin theaftermath
of an agreement
wouldsharplyreducePartymorale
and non-Party
elitecompliance,and mightinducea "fight-to-the-end"
mentalityamongothersocial and culturalminorities.
Blatantlyignoringother
crucialaspectsof such an important
agreementwouldhave proportionate
counterproductive
consequences.
Finally,KMT officials
wouldbe quiteaware-that
theCCP wouldnotabandon the eventualgoal of completepoliticaland social transformation
of
Taiwan,buttheymightalso be confident
that,iftheycouldmaintaininternal
unityand prevent
penetration
of Taiwan by theCCP and PLA, theymight
be able to survivean arrangement
whichacknowledged
Taiwan as an autonomousregionwithinChinesesovereignty
and providedforverylimited
intercourse
betweenTaiwanand themainland.Taiwan'sfatewouldthenbe
different
fromthefateofMongoliabecauseTaiwanwouldnothaveto allow
permanent
foreignoccupationas the price of autonomyfromChina,and
different
fromthefateofTibetand Sinkiangbecauseoftheweaknessof the
PRC navy,theinternalcohesionof Taiwan,thestrength
of theGRC army,
and theHan backgroundofKMT officials.
THE EFFECTS OF VARYING TAIWAN FUTURES

of agreements
betweenTaiwanand Pekinghas been
So farthepossibility
treatedsolelyas a functionof theCCP's recordand of KMT officials'
persituationon Taiwan,theinternational
ceptionofthatrecord.Buttheinternal
and capabilitiesrelativeto Taiwan, also inand PRC intentions
situation,
ofvariousdeals hingesso completely
The credibility
on
fluence
credibility.
in Taiwanthatlacursorysurveyofa fewoftheobvious
situation
theinternal
alternatives
seemsnecessary.
Taiwanis dividedbetweena ruling
Taiwan: Contemporary
AnIntegrated
ofNationalistChinesebureaucratsand a ruledmajorityof native
minority
and peasants.The Taiwaneseare Chineseby deTaiwaneseentrepreneurs
ofisolation,a halfcentury
ofJapaneserule,and a history
scentbutcenturies
oftheremnants
of opposition
tothemainlandas piratesand as supporters
of
culture.In additionto
MingandNationalist
power,havecreateda distinctive
theNationalistsconsistof vaguelysocialistbureaucrats
culturaldifferences,
is generallyaustere,whereastheTaiwanesehave enthusiaswhoselifestyle
ticallyreapedtheeconomicrewardsof a boomingcapitalisteconomy.The
withthegloryoftheChiNationalists
sharewiththeCCP an identification
nesepastandthesupremacy
ofHan culture(despiteMao's denunciations
of
"GreatHan Chauvinism"),whichtheTaiwanesedo notshare.The Nationalists excludethe Taiwanesefrommostpoliticallysensitivepositions,and
maintainbureaucraciesand an armysuitablefortherule of themainland
but ungainlyon a smallisland.The armymirrorsthe societyin thesense
thatall thekeyofficers
butvirtually
all themenin thelower
areNationalists,
ranksare Taiwanese.Buttherehas beensignificant
recentmovement
toward
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greater use of Taiwanese in high positions. Taiwan's 1971-72 diplomatic
setbacksstimulateda heightenedsense of unityin Taiwan. Similarly,young
Taiwanese and young Mainlanders possess remarkablesimilaritiesin political and social attitudes.2'
Economic trendshave reinforcedpolitical and social trendsthat are auspicious for improved integration.Taiwan's economy has boomed for a
decade, and the benefitshave been distributedfar more equitably than in
most countries. The Taiwanese seem to have benefiteddisproportionately
from the economic boom. The conspicuous consumption characteristicof
mostof Taiwan's neighbors (especially Tokyo and Manila) is not evidentin
Taipei. Thus long-termeconomic trendsseem conducive to stability.
If these trends continue,then one can imagine the mainlanders and the
Taiwanese slowly dissolvinginto an integratedculture.Such a futurewould
eventuallyrequire constitutionalchanges to end the treatmentof Taiwan as
just one province of a larger China, and would also require integrationof
mainlander bureaucrats into an entrepreneurialeconomy, partial transformations of the identityof both groups, and substantialintermarriage.
Such a Taiwan would possess the internalcohesion to resist subversion.
It could musterconventionaldefenseforcesso massive as to deter PRC militaryactions except under extraordinarycircumstances. (For instance,very
conservativeprojections of Taiwan's economy indicate that by 1980 Taiwan
will be able to sustain a billon dollar defense budget.) Nuclear threats by
the PRC would not be credible, except by the most extremeradical regime,
because of inhibitionsagainst the use of such weapons against an allegedly
domesticpopulation, and because nuclear attacks would expose the PRCimmediatelyand over the long term-to attack by such weapons. Taiwan's
internaltrade would be so importantto Japan and othercountriesthat PRC
attemptsto cut Taiwan offeconomicallycould not succeed. Rising disparities
between Taiwan's and the mainland's per capita incomes would augment
thealready great Taiwanese resistanceto the possible levelingeffectsof economic integration ,withthe mainland, and would pose terrible political
problems for a PRC seeking such integration.
In such a situation,what would be the incentivesto Taiwan to negotiate
any substantialconcessionsto thePRC? Taiwan's bargaining position would
be weak. The Taiwanese population might react,violentlyto such negotiations. The military,composed mostlyof Taiwanese, mightrevolt.Thus the
likelyoutcomeof directnegotiationswhich envisionedany kind oflegal, economnicor political incorporationof Taiwan into the mainland would likely
be domesticunrestand internationalweakness. Against such a situation the
yearning of patriotic Nationalist officialsfor reunion with the mainland
would not prevail. There would be effectivedeterrencenot only against any
broad politicaldeal but also against any open negotiationsin whichTaiwan's
status was called into doubt.
2"SheldonAppleton,"Taiwanese and Mainlanders on Taiwan: A Survey of Student
Attitudes,"China Quarterly 44 (1970), pp. 38-66.
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A BusinessAs Usual Taiwan: Continuation
of presenttrendswouldnot
lead to suchthorough
as the"Integrated
integration
Taiwan" scenario,but
wouldhave substantially
the same implicationsfor potentialnegotiations
withthePRC. Straightforward
projectionof presenttrendswouldyielda
politicallyapatheticTaiwanesepopulationenjoyinggreatprosperity,
continuedstrongpoliticalleadership,a relatively
honestand effective
and less
impoverished
bureaucracy,Nationalistpoliticaldominationwithslightly
moreinfluential
Taiwaneseparticipation,
a diplomatically
isolatedbut economically
thriving
relationship
withtherestoftheworld,and a largearmy
withhighmoraleand modernequipment.
Such a Taiwanwouldhave importantpolitical,social,and diplomaticproblems,
butwouldbe able to manage
thoseproblemsand defenditself.The disadvantages
of negotiating
directly
withthePRC wouldbe thesameas in the"integrated
Taiwan" scenariobut
magnified
somewhatby domesticproblems.
A Disintegration
Scenario: If one adds togetherihethingsthatcould go
wrongforTaiwan,one can writea scenarioforpoliticaldisintegration
and
moresuccessfulPRC assertionof hegemony.
This scenariois substantially
less probablethanthebusinesszas-usual
scenariobecauseit requiresthecoincidenceof a numberof misfortunes.
SupposethatChiangKai-shekand ChiangChing-kuo
wereto die in quick
succession,
and thatno otherpoliticalleaderwas able to assertfirmleadership.Supposethat,aroundthistime,theU.S. decidedto cancelitsalliance
withtheGRC,and thatJapanadopteda decidedlyless sympathetic
stance.
(This lattercould occurbecauseof PRC offersof extraordinary
investment
andtradeopportunities,
becauseofa decisivereversalofTaiwan'seconomic
fortunes
at a timewhenthePRC was growingfast,or becauseofchangesin
theJapaneseleadership.)Suppose in addition,that,as a resultof a prolongedenergycrisis,or of Japanesepoliticaldecisions,or of collapse of
worldtrade,Taiwansuffered
seriouseconomicreverses.ThenGRC political
leadersmightbecomedemoralized,
thebureaucracymightbecomefearful
and ineffective,
and thepopulationmightbecomerestless.The constitution
basedon representation
ofall ofChinamightcometo be perceivedas an unacceptablefiction.
Taiwaneseassertionof a distinct
nationalidentity
might
becomemorewidespreadandmoreopen.The armymightbecomeinternally
divided.Undersuchcircumstances
Taiwancouldbecomesusceptible
to miliitary
threats
and internalsubversion.
In sucha situationa numberofkindsofpossibledealsbetweenGRC offiindividualofcials and thePRC couldbecomepossible.First,discontented
withthe PRC, on the
ficialsmightmakepurelypersonalrapprochements
model of thedeals madeby Fu Tso-yiand Li Tsung-jen. Second,one can
imaginethePRC beingsufficiently
strongto forceformalGRC acceptance
and of greatly
of statusas an autonomousregionunderPRC jurisdiction,
butwithoutCCP or PLA penetration
reducedforeignpolicyindependence,
couldconceivably
be forcedto allow
ofTaiwan.Third,a Taiwanin extremis
theCCP or PLA a footholdon Taiwan in returnforguaranteesof personal
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safetyfor governmentand militaryofficials.The lattercould only occur in
the most extremesituations,because it would likely provoke an internaluprising on Taiwan, and the PRC would likely retaliate by holding GRC officials responsiblefor the uprising; thus guarantees of personal safetywould
amountto verylittleeven if both parties had negotiatedsincerely.
Conceivablyoutcomes of this kind could be precipitatedby scenarios less
serious, and thus more probable, than the disastrous one outlined here. But
one or twocrises, even fairlyserious ones, would not immediatelycast doubt
on the GRC's future.If thatgovernment,or 'thesocietywhich it heads, were
inflexibleand unable to cope with adversity,or if the governmentwere too
unpopular among the population, then the diplomaticcrises of 1971-72 and
the economic/energycrisis ,of1973-74 should have opened gaping wounds
in the polity. But the reaction to the diplomatic crisis was greaternational
unity and greater emphasis on economic growth,and the reaction to the
economic/energycrisis has been skillfulmaneuveringunhampered by domestic political difficulties.
In addition to theabove detailed scenarios,whichtake intoaccount mainly
domestic issueson Taiwan, it may be useful to note some low-probability
internationaleventswhichcould greatlyaffectTaiwan's willingnessto negotiate agreementsdirectlywith the mainland and which are so momentous
thattheyare importantdespite their low probability: PRC invasion; SinoSoviet war; a repeat -ofthe Koxinga story; various mutual conflictswith
Japan or the U.S.S.R.; possible extremeU.S. policies; and dramatic shifts
in Japanese or U.S.S.R. policies.
SOME CONSIDERATIONS AFFECTING THE FORM AND
FORMULATION OF POSSIBLE AGREEMENTS

The followingdiscussion ofthe credibilityof possible agreementssuggests
some broader hypothesesregardingthe specific content of agreementsand
the modalities by which theycould be reached.

and Proxies: Justas important
The Need for Secrecy,Incrementalism

fordiplomaticpurposes as the contentof agreementsis theway in whichthey
are made. Channels of communicationbetween Peking and Taipei do exist.
Travelers frequentlyvisit both countries.A grapevine exists throughHong
Kong, and Taipei's man in Spain can get in touch with Peking's man in
Paris. The personalposition of Chiang Kai-shek,theinstitutionalizedhostility
betweenthe two governments,the ephemeralnature of agreementsto share
power,and the intensepropaganda directedtoward individuals,22make individual agreementslikely to be more frequentthan governmentalagreements.When and if governmentalagreementsdo occur, the slipperynature
of such agreements,togetherwith fear of internationalrepercussions and
22Taiwan'spolicyis a mirrorimage of Peking's in thisregard.See the parallel united
front-type
appeals in Chiang's 1969 National Day Message and the April 9, 1969 Declarationof the TenthNational Congress.I am indebted to Angus Fraser for pointingout
these parallel appeals.
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to be arrived
Taiwaneseuprising,will exertpressurefor'thoseagreements
ratherthanas a package,and secretly
at incrementally,
ratherthanopenly.
Although
thereis strongpressureto keep any negotiations
secret,there
arealsoreasonsforTaiwantoinvolvekeyforeign
powersin anynegotiations
weakcomparedwiththe PRC,
of consequence.Since Taiwan is inevitably
could
bothbecauseof smallersize and because revelationof negotiations
cause domesticviolence,it is mostlikelythat,if Taipei wishedto conclude
withPeking,it woulddo so by proxy.In the
relatively
explicitagreements
theU.S. is theonlyproxywithappropriatestrength,
currentenvironment,
and politicalreabilityto maintainconfidentiality
(somewhat'attenuated),
In thefuturetheU.S.S.R. or Japan
lationship
to conductproxynegotiations.
mightfillthisrole.
toMajor Changes:
PossiblePRC Strategies
toObtainTaiwan'sAgreement
Theformpotential
agreements
wouldtake,and themodein whichtheywere
wouldof coursedependheavilyon Peking'sstrategy.
Peking's
negotiated,
ioffrowning
and smiling.The most
strategies
havevariedbetweenextremes
extreme
occurredin 1958,whenmassiveshellingof Quefrowning
strategy
of -this
moywas employedin an attempt
to forceNationalistabandonment
island.SinceMarchof 1973 thePRC has movedto a smilingpolicy.
The frowning
posturewas abandoned,at leasttemporarily,
fora number
of reasons.GivenU.S. commitments
to Taiwan, militarythreatswereinIn the late 1950s and early1960s Pekinglacked the diplomatic
effective.
leverageto undermine
Taiwan,and by thelate 1960s Peking'srisingdiplomaticleverageavailed littlebecause of Taiwan's economicand domestic
withtheU.S., andtheaccompanypoliticalsecurity.
Aftertherapprochement
ingpartialU.S. military
withdrawal,
Taiwan ceased to appearas a serious
threatto the PRC, and a threatening
posturetowardTaiwan wouldhave
endangeredrapprochement.
Had Pekingbeen able to achieverapprochement
withthe U.S. and immediatelymounta strongcampaignagainstTaiwan, includinga major
economicopeningto Japanin returnfora Japanesecutoffof tradeand investment
in Taiwan,it is conceivablethatTaiwan'spositioncouldhavebeen
shakentothepointwhereitwouldhaveagreedto a stronger
statement
ofits
relationship
withthemainland.Japanwas susceptible
todecisionsthatwould
havebeendisastrous
forTaiwan,becausemostJapanesebelieved,fromearly
1972 untilthesummerof1973,thatTaiwan'sfuturemustinevitably
be one
ofattachment
tothePRC as a provinceoras an autonomousregionand that
theU.S. wouldpushTaiwan intosuch a status.23But a hostilePRC stance
2"Thisstatementis based on interviewsthis writerconductedin Japan in February,
Juneand Novemberof 1973,and on reportsof conversationsconductedby othersduring
1972. One respected newspaperreporterwent so far as to assert the existence of a
Tokyo-Pekingdeal providingTokyo with commercialaccess to Taiwan in returnfor
Japanese acknowledgementof Peking's political hegemonyover Taiwan. See Selig S.
Harrison,"Japan, China Agree on Taiwan Dealings," The WashingtonPost, February
26, 1973. His evidence of an explicitdeal is inadequate, but he accuratelyreflectsthe
mood in Tokyo at the time.The April 1974 Japan-PRC airline agreementmay represent
the limitto which any LDP governmentcan now go in denouncingthe GRC's political
status,and in tradingeconomicloss for political advantage.
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withthe U.S.,
towardTaiwan wouldhave endangeredthe rapprochement
and theU.S. had no intention
ofpushingTaiwan intothearms,ofthePRC.
In themeantime,
Japaneseopinionswungintoa morebalancedviewofU.S.
policy,and of Japanesetradeinterests
in Taiwan,and mayneveragain returnto thewillingness
expressedin 1972 to abandonTaiwancompletely.
Beginning
in Marchof 1973 thePRC adopteda smilingposturetoward
Taiwan.24Rapprochement
had reducedthe threat,and had made hostility
untenable
forthemoment,
andconciliationoffered
possibleadvantages.Conciliationwouldhelpto ease theU.S. further
outof its positionin Taiwan.
Conciliation
was necessaryto convinceTaiwan's politicalleadersthatthey
could trustPeking,and equallynecessaryto quiet Taiwanesefearsthata
closerrelationship
withthe PRC would mean drasticeconomicleveling.
Whateverthe PRC hoped to gain could onlybe obtainedby conciliation.
Somestudents
wentbeyondthisto speculatethat,withtheU.S. presenceand
threatremoved,Peking'sleadershipwouldnotfeelthatTaiwan was so important;some wenteven further
and notedthatsoon a generationwould
cometo powerin Pekingwhichhad nevercommitted
itselfto takingTaiwan
and whichmightnotwishtomakesucha commitment.
Whetheroarnotsuch
speculations
are correct,
thesmilingapproachhas continuedinto1974 and
has includedrelaxationof PRC demandsthatJapanstopdealingwithTaiwan and radio broadcastspromisingTaiwan officials
thattheywill retain
theirstatusiftheyacceptPRC hegemony.
The smilingapproach,by itself,
offerslittlehope ofleadingtowardagreementsto changethestatusofTaiwan,becauseGRC officials
lack motivation
to makesuch agreements.
Here a comparisonwithKorea is useful.North
Korea has also pursueda smilingpostureand, by tappinga deep South
Korean desireforunification,
has drivenat least a small wedgebetween
government
and people.But in Taiwan onlythe governingKMT officials
feela strongpan-Chinesenationalism,
and such feelingswill hardlyovercomefearsofpersecution
and loss ofpower.
PRC strategies
tocreatemotivation
mostoftheobviouspotential
Moreover,
suchfearsseeminadequate.One suchpossiblestrategy
sufficient
to overcome
withtheU.S. fortheU.S. to forceTaiwaninto
wouldbe a privateagreement
sucha change;however,theU.S. probablywouldnotwantto be a partyto
and probablylackstheleverageoverTaiwan to implesuchan agreement
mentit exceptthrougheconomicor military
sanctionsthatwouldbe unacceptableto theAmericanpublic.A secondsuchstrategy
mighthavebeento
withtheU.S. and Japan,and
inducepanic,through
thePRC rapprochement
thento gain agreement
to a changein statusthrougha generousand conto disaster.Had
theonlyalternative
ciliatoryapproachthatseemedto offer
different
worldeventsbeenjustslightly
sucha strategy
mighthaveworked:
had theenergycrisisbeenmoresevereand had it coincidedwiththenadir
240n the initiationof this approach, see The WashingtonPost, March 2, 1973; The
New YorkTimes,March 4, 1973.
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thenTaiwanmighthave exofJapaneseopinionregarding
Taiwan'sfuture,
periencedsimultaneous
diplomaticand economicdisasterand mighthave
in GNP during1973
panicked.Instead,Taiwanexperienced
a 12.5% growth

and an astounding 50.2% growth in trade25-a performancethat went a
long way toward healing diplomatic wounds. Third, the PRC could be employing the smilingposture to facilitateU.S. disengagementfromTaiwan,
to reduceTaiwan fears,and possibly to facilitatecertainpolitical movements
on Taiwan, with the hope of exploiting some futurecrisis on Taiwan. One
cannotrule out some success forsuch a strategy,because one cannot rule out
thepossibility!ofserious futurecrises,but withonly moderateluck Taiwan's
futurecrises need prove no worse than the ones just past.26
The Likelihood of Tacit Agreements:This paper has largelyconfineditself
to possible explicit-andformalagreements.Such agreementscontinueto be
possible and credible for discontentedindividuals on Taiwan. Larger agreementsare increasinglypossible throughsecret or tacit use of proxies; but
formost importantissues, motivationto make'agreementsis absent and the
domestic risks of negotiation are too high. Therefore the most important
agreementsmay be tacit and informal.
Such tacit agreementshave already begun 'to appear. Antagonism over
Quemroy
has become ritualized; plane flightsfromTaipei to Quemoy are not
disrupted.Tacit understandingsexist regarding use of the Taiwan Straits.
Such tacit"agreements"stillhave much of the characterof the "agreements"
whichkeep limitedwar limited,ratherthan -offirmlyestablishedconsensus,
but one can easily imagine evolution toward 'thelatter status. And one can
imagine extensionsof such agreementsto include drillingrightson the continentalshelfsandother importantissues. One can even imagine the evolutionofa tacitagreementon the mostimportantissues of all, namelyTaiwan's
security: it is quite possible that an unspoken agreement might develop
whereby Taiwan's most basic security and economic interests go unthreatenedso long as Taiwan does not declare its formal independence.
25WilliamGlenn, "Taiwan's New Status," Far Eastern Economic Review, February
.1,1974,p. 40.
26Itis probablyworthnotingthat the "smiling approach" can change the response
to domesticPRC political changes (e.g., the renewed Cultural Revolution) or to incidentslike the fussoverthe Japan-PRC air agreement,as well as in responseto rational
strategiccalculations.The air agreementdisputedoes not,by itself,constituteabandonment of the smiling approach.
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